
Watercolour
& water based media
with Kate Houston and James Budden
Watercolour has a clarity and elegance 
unmatched by other processes.

This new course will introduce traditional 
techniques and practices to assist your 
personal development with this beautiful 
medium.

The classes will include exercises and practical 
advice about paint, papers and methods.
You can also work on your own projects with 
assistance when required.

9 weeks,  10 Places Available

Mondays 1.30 - 4

From 16th Jan - 20th Mar
Half term break  13th Feb

At the Digby Hall
(Wingfield Room)
Hound St    DT9 3AA
Parking is £1.50 for 3 hours

You will need...
Bring your own materials, ie:
Paint, brushes, paper. 

You can start the course with a very limited 
range of materials.
The full materials list is on page 2.

Sample materials will be available which will 
be sufficient to experience the full benefit of 
the course.

Cost  £165 per term

Booking information
To book online go to www.sherbornearts.org
To book by phone, call 01935 816368.

Katie has been working in and teaching watercolour for 
30+Years, landscapes being her preferred subject.

Working mainly ‘en plein air’, Katie is inspired by a direct 
connection to a place or environment.

She is also keen to explore still life, natural objects and 
flower studies in the studio.



Course information.

Please be aware we will not be requiring masks or distancing during the classes. If you would like to request a 
level of personal space, please inform the tutor and we will do our best to make you comfortable.

The complete course dates are as follows:

Mondays 1.30-4pm

Space and Materials.

The Wingfield Room at the Digby Hall, Hound St, is large enough for a group of 10 to work comfortably. Each partici-
pant will have room for a 3’ square table, or a desk easel on a 4’ table.
We recommend keeping a compact set up for ease of transportation and workspace arrangement.

The basic materials you will require are:

Brushes. Watercoulour requires soft brushes. You will be glad to have at least one large 8 or 10, one medium 5 or 6, and 
one small 2 or 3.  You can add to these over time depending on preference. The tutor will have some spare you can try 
out.

A mixing palette. White plastic or ceramic, with recesses to keep the paint mixes separate.

Paints. Watercolour paints are available in tubes or pans. We recommend having tubes of core colours:

 Ultramarine blue
 Alizarin Crimson
 Lemon yellow (genuine if possible)

Over time other useful colours would be:

 Raw umber
 Cobalt blue
 Cerulean blue.

Pans are useful for additional colours, but can be slow when trying to make large quantities of paint for washes.

Paper. A pad or gummed block of ‘Not’ paper. 300gsm. A4

Extras. Non essential, available in class: Masking fluid. A strong board. Masking tape. Sea sponge. Salt. Craft knife.

If you have any questions, please contact James Budden on 01935 816368 or through the website 
www.sherbornearts.org

January February March

6th 6th

13th No class (Half term) 13th

16th - First class 20th 20th Last Class

23rd 27th

30th


